HEALTH AND HUMAN DEVELOPMENT (HHD)

HHD 100H: Honors Seminar on Longevity, Health, and Human Development
1 Credits
This course aims to provide students with an overview of the impact the growth in human longevity is having on society, viewed through the lens of current research in the fields of health and human development. Students will explore the recent research on growth in the human lifespan and how this is having impacts on individuals, families, employers, governments, and communities. Through readings and discussions with faculty working on research related to aging and longevity, students can see how these issues connect with physical activity, nutrition, communication, health behaviors, health policy, cognition and the effects longer life is having on restaurants, hotels, parks, tourism, health care facilities, schools, and other service industry employers.

Honors

HHD 197: Special Topics
1-9 Credits/Maximum of 9
Formal courses given infrequently to explore, in depth, a comparatively narrow subject that may be topical or of special interest.

HHD 294: Research in HHD
1-12 Credits/Maximum of 12
Supervised student activities on research projects identified on an individual or small-group basis

HHD 295: Internship in Health and Human Development
1-18 Credits
Supervised internship, field experience, or practicum related to student career objectives.

HHD 296: Independent Studies
1-18 Credits/Maximum of 18
Creative projects, including research and design, which are supervised on an individual basis and which fall outside the scope of formal courses.

HHD 297: Special Topics
1-9 Credits/Maximum of 9
Formal courses given infrequently to explore, in depth, a comparatively narrow subject that may be topical or of special interest.

HHD 401: Women's Leadership Initiative: Leadership Concepts and Competencies I
2 Credits
HHD 401 is the first semester of the year-long program for students selected to participate in the Women's Leadership Initiative (WLI). The course designed to work in concert with WLI activities to support students in their development of the foundational values, knowledge, skills, and confidence to realize their potential as effective, life-long leaders. Through their participation in this course and the spring semester course, students will develop a deeper knowledge of themselves and others, be able to define and critically assess leadership concepts, develop leadership skills, and practice leadership skills in various settings. Students will accomplish these objectives through the completion of assessment tools, discussions with leaders from the campus and the community, mentoring by women leaders, and the delivery of course topics pertaining to leadership. Students will be evaluated through communication skills assignments, reflection assignments, class participation, and completion of assessment tools. Students must apply and be selected to participate in the Women's Leadership Initiative in order to take this course.

HHD 402: Women's Leadership Initiative: Leadership Concepts and Competencies II
2 Credits
HHD 402 is the second semester of the year-long program for students selected to participate in the Women's Leadership Initiative (WLI). The course designed to work in concert with WLI activities to support students in their development of the foundational values, knowledge, skills, and confidence to realize their potential as effective, life-long leaders. Through their participation in this course and the spring semester course, students will develop a deeper knowledge of themselves and others, be able to define and critically assess leadership concepts and incorporate these into a personal leadership philosophy, develop leadership skills, and practice leadership skills in various settings. Students will accomplish these objectives through the completion of assessment tools, discussions with leaders from the campus and the community, mentoring by women leaders, and the delivery of course topics pertaining to leadership. Students must apply and be selected to participate in the Women's Leadership Initiative in order to take this course.

Prerequisite: H&HD 401

HHD 494: Research Project
1-12 Credits/Maximum of 12
Supervised student activities on research projects on an individual or small-group basis.

HHD 495: Internship in Health and Human Development
1-18 Credits
Approved experiential learning related to student career objectives
HHD 496: Independent Studies
1-18 Credits/Maximum of 18
Creative projects, including research and design, which are supervised on an individual basis and which fall outside the scope of formal courses.

HHD 497: Special Topics
1-9 Credits/Maximum of 9
Formal courses given infrequently to explore, in depth, a comparatively narrow subject that may be topical or of special interest.

HHD 499: Foreign Studies
1-12 Credits/Maximum of 12
Courses offered in foreign countries by individual or group instruction.

International Cultures (IL)

HHD 499H: Foreign Studies
1-12 Credits/Maximum of 12
Courses offered in foreign countries by individual or group instruction.

International Cultures (IL)
Honors